1. Contact/Customer Name: ................................................................. Phone: .................................................................

   Contact Email: ........................................................................

2. Location of Pool: Suburb: .......................................................... State: .................................................................

3. Customer Type: ........................................ (Domestic/Commercial/Municipal)

4. Pool Dimension (m) (length) (width) (ave. depth)

5. Pool Volume (litres)

6. Indoor/Outdoor .................................................................

7. Water temperature required ............°C

8. If indoor, is space heated ☐ Yes ☐ No

9. If indoor, surround temperature ..........°C

10. If indoor, approx pool hall/room dimensions ................................................................. (Length * Width * Height)

11. Pool season ☐ 12 months ☐ Part Season. If part season, approx season:......... to..........

12. Pool blanket ☐ No ☐ Yes. If Yes, ........ hours per day

13. If outdoor, wind exposure ☐ Sheltered ☐ Normal Suburban Location ☐ Very Windy

14. Sun exposure: ☐ Full sun ☐ 25% part shaded ☐ 50% substantially shaded ☐ Other .... %

15. Pool bottom colour ☐ Light ☐ Dark

16. Current heating .................................................. (Heat pump, electric element, gas, LPG, solar)

17. Available energy choices ☐ Electricity, ☐ Natural gas, ☐ LPG

18. Current Electricity Supply .............................................. (single or three phase)
AVAILABLE NOW!

SIGMA POOL & SPA SUPPLIES
www.sigmachemicals.com.au

NEW Rheem IQ®
Intelligent Control

ENERGY EFFICIENT

POOL & SPA HEATING

• Models to suit any size Pool or Spa
• Market Leading Efficiency
• Best Suited to Australian Conditions with Oversized Evaporator and Heat Exchanger
• 10 Yr. Corrosion Warranty on Heat Exchanger

Simply fill in the pool heating questionnaire on the reverse and we will supply you a complete POOL &/or SPA heating solution from Rheem.